NOTE:- CALL LETTER FOR THE POST OF CONSTABLE (GD)- 2015 IN CAPFs HAVE BEEN ISSUED TO THE FOLLOWING CANDIDATES IN R/O UP STATE WITH DIRECTION TO REPORT AT 25 BN BSF, CHHAWLA CAMP, NAJAFCARH ROAD, NEW DELHI-71, ON 31st AUG 2017 ALONGWITH FOLLOWING DOCUMENTS. IN CASE, CALL LETTER NOT RECEIVED ONE DAY PRIOR TO THE DATE OF JOINING, CANDIDATES ARE DIRECTED TO REPORT AT 25 BN BSF CHHAWLA CAMP, NAJAFCARH ROAD, NEW DELHI-71 BY DUE DATE FOR JOINING WITH COPY OF THIS LIST AND FOLLOWING DOCUMENTS.

a) All Original Education Certificates including matriculation.
b) Original certificate of SC/ST/OBC caste certificate (if Applicable)
c) Original Domicile certificate issued by DM/SDM.
d) 05 Latest photographs (passport size)
e) Rs-8,000/- for daily expenses for approx. two months.
f) Bedding alongwith requisite clothing
g) Character Certificate issued by DM/SDM (As per given format)
h) Opening of SBI Account with ATM Card.

Format of Character Certificate
CERTIFICATE OF CHARACTER

Certified that I have known Mr______________ for _______________year _______________months and that to the best of my knowledge and belief he bears good reputation/character and has no antecedents which render him unsuitable for Government Employment.

Mr ______________________ is not related to me.

Place: ________________________ Date: ________________________

I am satisfied about the reliability of the person who has given the above certificate of character.

Place: ________________________ Date: ________________________

Signature Designation with office seal

Signature of DM/SDM Designation with office seal

S/N ROLL NO. NAME CAT SEX STATE CODE DATE OF JOINING REMARKS
1. 3010142005 AKASH SINGH UR M 34 31.08.2017
2. 3010087018 ANIL KUMAR VERMA OBC M 34 31.08.2017

Note:-उपरोक्त अभ्ययिन्यों की ज्ञानििंग दिनांक 31 अगस्त 2017 को 25 बटालियन सीमा सुरक्षा स्तर, नाजफगढ़ रोड, छावला कैम्प, नई दिल्ली-71 में होनी है। अगर किसी अभ्ययिन्य को नियुक्ति पत्र में दी गयी तारीख से एक दिन पहले तक प्राप्त नहीं होता है तो वह अभ्ययिन्य उपरोक्त सूची की कापि लेकर दी गयी तारीख को 25 बटालियन सीमा सुरक्षा स्तर, नाजफगढ़ रोड, छावला कैम्प, नई दिल्ली-71 में ज्ञानििंग कर सकता है एवं साथ में प्रथम पेज पर लिखे हुए मूल बयान अवश्य लायेगा।

FOR IG NEW DELHI FTR

:: END ::